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As Seen By The Judges
Bull Terrier Club 
Open Show 
May 11th, 2014
Judge: Michael Morgans 
(Romagna)

Best Puppy, Best Dog & BIS: Broken 
Arrow’s Peaky Blinder At Tulsadoom.
Best Bitch & BOS: Khlolander Chic 
Shanique At Crisalia.

I would like to thank the committee, 
stewards and exhibitors for their warm 
welcome

Special Beginners Dog (1 Entry, 0 
Absent) 
1. Howes & Sheppard’s Polanca 
Powerslave.
10 month old well marked brindle dog. 
Classical head with fill and turn, good 
ear placement, straight front, level 
top line, slightly long in back, good 
quarters and bend of stifle, moved 
well, needs time to mature.

Puppy Dog (3 Entries, 0 Absent) 
1. Westwood’s Broken Arrow’s Peaky 
Blinder At Tulsadoom.
Best Puppy, Best Dog & Best In 
Show
11 month silver brindle well marked 
dog. Filled and turned head with width 
in muzzle. Ears on top which he used 
well. Good mouth, straight front with 
nice feet. Level top line and good tail 
carriage. Strong quarters and good 
bend of stifle. Moved well coming and 
going. He is an upstanding balanced 
dog, was handled well and one to 
watch for. Will watch his progress with 
interest. 
2. Leggatt’s Rabram Royal Star.
9 month old black brindle dog. Well 
marked, good head with fill and turn, 
straight front, short in back with level 
top line, good bend of stifle and low 
hocks. Moved well when settled, 
handler worked hard, needs some ring 
craft, very promising dog. 
3. Telford’s Koellen Travelling Show 
Man.

Junior Dog (2 Entries, 2 Absent)

Novice Dog (2 Entries, 0 Absent) 
1. Tidball’s Bronygarn Bold As Brass.
20 month tri-colour dog. Classical 
head with enough fill and turn to his 
head, well placed ears. Good straight 
front, short backed, could do with a bit 
more bend of stifle, moved well when 
settled. 
2. Hackett’s Spartiate King Leonidas.
Nearly 2 year old white dog. A well 
boned dog, could do with a little more 
under the eye. Mouth level, straight 
front, short backed with a good top 
line, good quarters, moved well both 
ways.

Graduate Dog (2 Entries, 0 Absent) 
1. Hilling’s Chardaice Fist Of Fury.
22 month old brindle dog, good ears, 
with fill and turn to his head, could do 
with a bit more width, good front, good 
back end, moved OK, needs to body 
up and mature. 
2. Emmett’s Bradak Truth Or Dare.
2 year old white dog. Classical head, 

could do with a bit more fill. Plenty of 
bone, short backed, moved well.

Limit Dog (4 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Smalley’s Briden Backchat. 
Reserve Best Dog 
23 month old white dog. Good ear 
placement and used his ears well. Fill 
and turn to his head but not overdone. 
Straight front, short backed, good 
quarters and bend of stifle, moved 
well both ways, would like a little bit 
more of him but is a well balanced 
dog, handled well. 
2. Blair’s Megaville Higher Ground.
15 month old white dog. Plenty of 
bone, ear placement could be better, 
filled and turned head, good front and 
top line, good quarters and bend of 
stifle, moved OK, a close decision. 
3. Leggatt & Pilkington’s Javarke 
Karbon  Kopy At Rabram.

Open Dog (4 Entries, 3 Absent) 
1. Kettleborough’s Bullysoul To Hard 
To Handle.
Powerful 4½ year old red rich brindle 
dog. Classical head with width, mouth 
just off, straight front, short backed, 
front movement OK, close behind, 
enjoying his day out.

Special Beginners Bitch (3 Entries, 
0 Absent) 
1. Moore’s My Book Of Dreams.
16 month old well marked red and 
white bitch. Good ear placement, 
classical head with width of muzzle, 
good mouth, straight front, level top 
line, moved well both ways. Her young 
handler worked hard. 
2. Taylor’s Polanca Come As You Are 
To Ragnarok.
10 month old solid brindle. Ear 
placement could be better, filled head 
with a good profile, mouth just off, 
straight front, good quarters and bend 
of stifle, moved well. 
3. Mitchell’s Beau’s Ice Diamond For 
Beebeemi.

Puppy Bitch (6 Entries, 0 Absent)
Class of the day. 
1. Woodward’s Gorbain Diamond Diva. 
Reserve Best Bitch 
10 month old white bitch, good ear 
placement, neat ears, good eye giving 
a good expression, filled and turned 
head, straight front, good feet, short 
backed, good quarters and bend of 
stifle, good tail carriage, moved well 
both ways. One for top honours. 
2. O’Connell’s Koellen Penny Black.
11 month old black brindle bitch. 
Filled and turned head could do with 
a little more length. Nicely placed 
ears which she used well, nice front, 
short backed, strong quarters, low set 
hocks, moved well both ways. Showed 
and handled well. 
3. Emmett’s Jackamani Yardy Gal By 
Bradak. 
4. Taylor’s Koellen Tri Being A Girl At 
Zankol. 
5. Creaghan’s Archagen Freak 
Unique.

Junior Bitch (3 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Moore’s My Book Of Dreams.
See Special Beginners Bitch 

2. Dawson & Gannon’s Greenlove 
Queen Of Hearts.
13 month old black brindle bitch 
needs more fill and turn, neat ears 
which she used well. Good front, good 
backend and bend of stifle, moved OK.

Novice Bitch (4 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Taylor’s Ragnarok Eostre.
Red and white bitch just out of puppy. 
Classical head, filled and turned, good 
mouth, used her ears well. Straight 
front, short backed, moved well both 
wells, handled well. 
2. Hicks’ Crisalia Bang Bang Boogie.
1½ year white bitch with eye patch. 
Filled and turned head with width, nice 
front, short in back, good quarters, 
moved well, needs to mature. 
3. Griffiths’ Megaville’s Cassiopeia In 
The Sky.

Graduate Bitch (4 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Thomas’ Bronygarn Bobby’s Girl At 
Mostahbull.
22 month old white bitch, filled and 
turned head, could use her ears 
more, good front, short in back. Nicely 
balanced, moved away OK, pinned in 
front. 
2. Fitzherbert-Stewart’s Ounsdale 
Mighty Medusa.
4 year old brindle. Head is filled but 
needs a bit more turn, neat ears and 
good mouth, front movement better 
than behind as close. 
3. Moore’s Lil’ Lady Fire Cracker.

Limit Bitch (3 Entries, 0 Absent) 
1. Smalley’s Briden’s Summer 
Breeze.
23 month old white bitch with eye 
patches, filled and turned head with 
width. Nice eye placement, straight 
front, short backed, good quarters 
with low hocks moved well both ways. 
2. Leggatt’s Dikram Black Magic At 
Rabram.
3½ year old black brindle, classical 
head with fill and turn, used her ears 
well, front OK. Short backed, short 
in upper arm, losing top line on the 
move. 
3. Mitchell’s Work Of Art At 
Beebeemi.

Open Bitch (6 Entries, 3 Absent) 
1. Hicks’ Khlolander Chic Shanique 
At Crisalia. 
Best Bitch, Best Opposite Sex & 
Reserve Best In Show
4 year old white bitch, an upstanding 
well made bitch. Ears on top of her 
head which she used well. Well filled 
and turned head with width. Straight 
front, good reach of neck, short 
in back, level top line. Strong well 
muscled quarters, good bend of stifle, 
low set hocks, cat feet. Moved well 
both ways. Her mouth is incorrect, but 
her virtues won her the day. 
2. Blair’s Aricon Eye Society Into 
Megaville.
23 month old white bitch, not as 
upstanding as one. Filled and turned 
head, short in back, good bend of 
stifle, moved well. 
3. L’Homme’s Goodbye To Helen 
Wheels At Kaiserbull.
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